CATERING OPTIONS
• Our prices are valid until 31 December 2021.
• All our prices are exclusive of VAT (21%).
• All catering orders must be placed at least one week (7 working days) before the date of the event.
•	The final number of servings required must be indicated at the very latest 5 working days before the date of the event and cannot be altered
subsequently. Invoices will be based on the specified number (see our conditions applying to cancellations).
• FEB has specially chosen a select group of approved caterers to supply all the meals in its building.

CATERING (WITH OR WITHOUT DRINKS)
FEB works with a select group of caterers, who are the only parties authorised to provide catering services on our premises.

BREAKFAST OPTIONS

Express option

€14 per person

Coffee, tea, herbal tea, orange juice, three miniature pastries (croissant, pain au chocolat, raisin whirl)

Business option

€28 per person

Coffee, tea, herbal tea, orange juice, three miniature pastries (croissant, pain au chocolat, raisin whirl), an assortment of bread rolls
(white, brown, extra soft), ham, two types of cheese, a selection of yoghurts, fresh fruit salad

SANDWICH OPTIONS

Express option

€15 per person

Tray or basket of crusty and soft bread rolls (three pieces per person), fillings (ham, cheese, tuna, etc. with cress), individuallyportioned salads, mini-desserts (e.g. tartlet, tiramisu, crème brûlée, fruit salad, chocolate mousse)

Business option

€20 per person

Tray or basket of different types of bread (three pieces per person), luxury fillings (Parma ham, tomato and mozzarella, brie,
smoked salmon, brown shrimp), individually-portioned salads, mini-desserts (e.g. tartlet, tiramisu, crème brûlée, fruit salad,
chocolate mousse)
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‘SURPRISE LOAF’ OPTIONS

Express option

€150 (1 ‘surprise loaf’ stuffed with mini-sandwiches for 15 people)

Assortment of filled bridge rolls (shrimp, smoked salmon, tuna salad, crab salad or chicken breast, gouda, mozzarella, turkey
breast, brie or country rolls filled with cold meats and cheeses and salad)

Business option

€180 (‘surprise loaf’ stuffed with mini-sandwiches for 15 people)

Assortment of gourmet filled extra-soft rolls (shrimp, smoked salmon, tuna salad, crab salad or chicken breast, gouda, mozzarella,
turkey breast, brie)

COLD PLATTER OPTIONS

Express option

€25 per person

Mixed cold platter (cold meats and fish), salads and assorted crudités, potatoes/pasta and/or similar, sauces/salad dressings, bread
and butter and dessert

Business option

€30 per person

Mixed premium cold platter (cold meats and fish, or fish only), salads and assorted crudités, potatoes/pasta and/or similar,
sauces/salad dressings, bread and butter and dessert

SEATED DINNER OPTIONS

Choose from an array of starters, main courses and desserts, depending on which option you prefer:

Express option

€40 per person

Classic two-course meal (hot main course and simple dessert)

Business option

€45 per person

Classic three-course meal (cold starter, hot main course and dessert)

Prestige option

€50 per person

Gourmet three-course meal (cold or hot starter, hot main course and dessert)

BUFFET OPTIONS (minimum 20 people)

Choose from a wide selection of dishes, depending on which option you prefer:

Express option Cold buffet

€35 per person

Business option Hot buffet

€40 per person

Prestige option Hot and cold buffet

€45 per person
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COCKTAIL OPTIONS

Choose from a range of nibbles and cold hors d’oeuvres, depending on which option you prefer:

Express option

20 per person

Still water, sparkling water, fruit juice, tomato juice, cola, white wine, red wine, crisps, peanuts, crudités and dips, cheese cubes,
salami and olives

Business option

€25 per person

Still water, sparkling water, fruit juice, tomato juice, cola, white wine, red wine, crisps, peanuts, crudités and dips, cheese cubes,
salami and olives plus three cold hors d’oeuvres

Prestige option

€30 per person

Still water, sparkling water, fruit juice, tomato juice, cola, white wine, red wine, crisps, peanuts, crudités and dips, cheese cubes,
salami and olives plus three cold and three hot hors d’oeuvres
• Optional additions:
		

- Cava or sparkling wine – €8 per person
- Champagne – €10 per person

DRINKS
HOT WELCOME DRINKS
AND COFFEE BREAKS

Express option

DRINKS ACCOMPANYING YOUR MEALS

Choose from the following drinks packages to go
with your lunches or dinners:

€7 per person

Express option

€8 per person

Coffee, tea, herbal tea, orange juice, still water,
sparkling water, cola, diet cola, pre-packed biscuits

Still water, sparkling water, cola, diet cola,
fruit juice, coffee, tea, herbal tea

Business option

Business option

€14 per person

Coffee, tea, herbal tea, orange juice, still water,
sparkling water, cola, two slices of loaf cake, wrapped
chocolates and either three miniature cakes/tartlets
or three miniature pastries (croissant, pain au chocolat
and raisin whirl) per person

€14 per person

Still water, sparkling water, cola, diet cola, fruit juice,
coffee, tea, herbal tea, red wine and white wine
(Jupiler by request)
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